
Notice.
A meeting of the Merchants A

Mechanic!! Mutual Aid, society ,

will be held in the court-h9U- e in
Jackson, Mo., on April 1U1, 1004,

. ' Henry. W. lyjh i

From Trultla.d.,

Editor HraMixs-eAVol- lj mud!-Mud- t;
'

M.udjt Whoever saw the
Uko and plenty, of rain to keep the
r,oads bad. TiVuj Jha,beon trying I

weather on, farmers. Watpr !

gaps washed away, fences 'flown j

downt wheat fields alnost ruined, I

but let ua no.t take the blues, for
spring will Boon bq here and we
can go into the fields with our
pjows and harrows and begin to
turn and pulverize the Boilfor an.
othor bounteous crop. Well, I
guess the editor would rather
print a little news.

Amos McLain has had quito a
severe spell of mumps, but is get-

ting better.
Alex. McNocly is improving

very slowly.

Mrs Carrie Jonea of Perry
eounty is. visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Anderson,
tor about ten days.

Mr. John Statler of Texas is
Visiting his sinter, Aunt Margaret
Stevenson, find others for a few
weeks.

J. C. Davis returned home Sat-

urday from St. Louis, where he
had been to attend the grand lodge
tf the A. O, U. V.

Wo hear thai wo will have a
stave factory in Fruitland this
fall. Oh, our little town is on the
boom. Sckihuler.

Is It Fair?

I low many of our readers know
that the city postman gets a big-

ger salary and moro favors than
rural carriers? Everything works
out easy for the city carrier; the
first year ho receives a salary of
S00O; the second year 1800; the
third year and over $1,000, and
not satisfied with this. An effort
is now being made whereby their
salary wYil be increased to 81,200
after three years' service. Dur-

ing the holiday soason the city
oarriers ha an assistant to help
oarry bundles and packages and
is paid fur his assistance by the
department. When a city carrier
has to uso a conveyanco the gov-

ernment pays for the-- care of
teams.

Now, what does tho rural car-

rier do? Ho has to keep. from two
to four horses, keep up repairs on
his wagon and harness, pay for
horseshoeing,. etc.,. allto be paid
out of his own pocket.. He gets
no holidays and if hens ofi.a.day
he has to furnish tho conveyance
to a substitute and 'also pay him
full pay for his service if he de
mands it. The rural carrier has
to drive from 20 to 30 miles every
day, exoept Sunday, in all kinds
of woather and ut all times of the
year, and has to live out of and
keep up all his exponses on a sal
ary of fCOO a year, time of service
not increasing his salary. His
work is harder and he is burdonod
with a great deal more expense
than the city carrier. Is it right?
Is it just that the man who does
the most work, has greater ex
penses and has no vacation or
holidays should receive such a
small salary in comparison with
tho man who dolivers mail in the
oity? No.

Let every patron on tho rural
route system in the United States
get up petitions and send them to
the congressmen from thoir dis
triet, asking for equal, if not more,
pay for their friend, the rural
postman, and for equal privileges
If every patron on tho rural routes
in the United States would take
an interestdt would1 not be long
until the government' would see
tho uncongrulty of paying one
olass of carriers almost "double the
amount of salary tho other re
oeives: Think it over and aond in
your signed petitions to our eon
grossman from this district and ho
certainly will do what ho can to
secure proper regulations of the
Jl, E. D. man's service.

Old Uncle.

Grand Entertainment.

On Easter Monday night at the
recital hall, J. M. A., will . occur
one of the most delightful enter-tairimont- M

of the entire season.
The entertainment is for the ben-

efit of the new . Presbyterian
church, and a glance at the pro-
gram will convince you that to be
prosent at this entertainment
means that you will epend a
most enjoyable evening. The fol-

lowing program will be rondered :

Orchestra.
Beautiful Emotional pramo

The Snow Storm, "Henry Fel-ton- ,"

Col. T. W, Birmingham;
I'Edith Kingley,'r' Miss Kathorine
Kobelsperger.

Orchestra,
High Class Comedy The Oak

in the Storm. "Monsieur," Col.
T. W. Birmingham; "Madam"
Miss Katharine Kobelsperger.

Orchestra.
Quartette Miss GoldcQ Mc-Cyn- e,

soprano; Miss Osee Brink,
alto; Mr. Chas. Sawyer, tenor;
MnJ. E. V. Greenfield, baritone.

Trio Mrs. H. M. McCombs,
soprano; Mrs, Lulu Helenkampf,
alto; Col. T. W. Birmingham,
baritone.

Orchestra.

Notice of Annual School Elec
tion.

Notice iw hereby given that tho
annual school election for the
school district of the city of Jack
son, Mq., will be held at the coun-

ty clerk's office in the court house
in said district, on

TUESDAY, APRIL 5, 1004.
or the purpose of electing two

directors, to serve a term of three
years each. Also at the same
timo and place to vote on a prop
osition to levy a tax of seventy
cents on tho one hundred dollars
assessed valuation for sustaining
the schools for said district. Also
to vote on a proposition to adopt
County School Supervision for
tho public sehools of Cape Gir
ardeau County.

T. D. Hikes, Pres.
A. P. Behuens, Sec.

For Sale.
A farm of 160 acres in lots 15

and 22, tp. 32, r. 12, about 4i
miles northwest of Jackson, on a
good county road, 120 acres in
cultivation, and 40 acres of good
timber. For particulars, apply
at this office.

Consumption is a human
weed flourishing best in weak
lungs.- - Like other weeds it's
easily destroyed while young;
wheiv old,, sometimes, im-
possible.

Strengthen the lungs as you
would weak land and .the
weeds will disappear. '

The best lung fertilizer is
Scott's Emulsion. Salt pork
is good too, but it is very hard
to digest.

The time to treat consump-
tion is when you begin trying
to hide it from yourself.
Others sec it, you won't

Don't wait until you can't
deceive yourself any longer,
begin with the first thought
to take Scott's Emulsion.. If
it isn't really consumption' so
much the better; you will soon
forget it and be better for the
treatment. If it is" consump-
tion you can't expect to be
cured at once, but if you will
bcc;in in time and will be
rigidly regular in your treat
ment you will win.

Scott's Emulsion, fresh air.
rest all you can, eat all you
can, that's the treatment, and
that's the best treatment. -

We will send' you
a little of the Lmul
sion free.

Tl tur tti.1 ihh picture In
tli. form ot ft to c.i l!ic
wrprc oi tvery UoUlt til
fcmuUum yuti buy.

SCOTT & BOWNE,
Chemists,

409 Pearl St., N. Y.

joc. tad t; M druggist.

Bargains at Plalnvlew Nursery
Ten Days Only.

Apple and peach trees 8o each,
$7 por 100; pear, plum and cherry
trees 20a each, pear $15 per l.QQ,

No. 4 healthy stock, good assort-
ment. Come and see. Respectfully,

Caul-- Wallace, Prop.,
Phone 32. Jackson, Mo.

For Sale. ,,

Three farms, one 100 acres and
two containing 80 acres each; two
engines, one 20 horse power Port
Huron and one 13 horso power
Russell; hay baler, threshing
machine, saw mill and pea hullor.
All are in good condition. For
particulars call or writo.

D. R. Anderson,
Jackson, Mo.

Good Road.

The good roads meeting held
on March 18th is being remem-
bered by many of tho people of
the county. .Quito a number of
the enthusiastic men living near
Jackson have caught the spirit of.

progress in the form of improv-
ing roads near home. As long
aathe'road law is not sufficient
to make all roads good, the best
mothod wo know of, as a substi-
tute, is for every man who has a
road passing by or near his own
home, to take pride in it, keep it
in repair.

Since Mr. King was here we
have had some ideal days for
dragging the roads. Several men
have been at work with their
drags and the report of the good
done is wonderful.

We expect this movont to grow
until all the people are so inter-
ested in road improvement that
it will do good for all kinds of
improvement. Communication
as a result, between sections of
the county will be better and a
trip to town, or to a neighboring
town or friend, will be a pleasure
instead of a dread, values will in
crease, the me ol a poor horse
will be made moro tolerable, in
fact life will bo all the better for
the progress Cape County has &c

quired.

Resolutions of Respect.

Adopted by Jackson lodge No.
138, A. O. U. W. on the death
of J. G. Ranney.

Whereas, our Heavenly Father
has seen fit to remove by death
our brother J. G. Ranney, on
Feb. 18, 9104.

Therefore be it resolved, that in
the death of Brother Ranney our
lodge has lost a usefuland faith.-f- ul

member, the town a valued
citizen and his wife a devoted
husband.

That wo sincerely mourn his
death and extend our sympathy
to his bereaved wife and other
relatives.

Resolved, that our charter be
draped in mourning for thirty
days, and a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent to his bereaved wife,
and spread upon the records of
our lodge, and that the same be
published in the Jackson Herald
and Missouri Cash-Boo- k.

F. Lusk,
Committee : F. VV. Bueckmann,

(Al. Rice.

ADMIN ISTK ATOU'S SOT ICE.
Xfitipn fa hrtr.thv rrivnn Hint. larfAr.

of administration upon the entato of
Jolin iioyip, ureeanea, nuve Own
Krautrd to the undorsijjnni by the
,1'robnte Court of Cape (Jlrurdtnii
County, bearing date tho 12th day of
L'.ili.iium 1I1ALmil i.r.1 j 4 t" T

All liuYiiip clnltns np;ilnt
hiuu emum ii ru rrijuireu to exiiinu
tnt'iii to mo lor allowance wttiun one
year from th Unto of unld Irttors or
!llipy may bo rcc.lude(i from any
.ncnrntsi oi Buen eniaierana li wua
claims lx not exhibited within two
y'HM from the date of tnihlirution of
thin notice thoy will bo forerer
barred. Josbvh Kokiilkh,

Administrator

WANTED Special represents
tiv in this county and ad

jjoininjr territories', to represent
aird'advortieid an old established
business house of solid financial
standing Salary S21 weekly
with expenses paid each Monday
by cliock direct from headquart
ers, r.xpensea advanced ' and
horse and buggy furnished when
necessary; position permanent
Address, The Columbia, &J0
Monon Bldg., Chicago, 111.

Fruit Tree
Q rowers Attention

If you are looking for a
first-clas- s .sprayer, one
that can be relied upon, ;

Bee me. before you buy.
TIIE. EXCELSIOR
SPRAYING OUTFIT.. is
the beet on the .market.
I speak from experience.

F. M. DAVENPORT,
Oak Ridge, Mo.

Dr. C. V. Alsop,
Resident Dentist.

JJontlstry Practlcod
In All It Itranchm.

Office rhona 178; Kesldpnce 78
AnanHthetlcH for the painless

of tooth used If desired.
Kxatolnation and consultation,
free. All the work is done In
my office; none of It Is sent away.
Satlnfftotlon (ruaranteoU, Refer-
ences cheerfully given.

JACKSON. MISSOURI.

DR. G. S. HENDERSON,
Resident Dentist.

Opficb On South High Street,
over Cape County Savings Hank,
Jackson, Minsmirf. Oilloe phone,
172; residence. 17!'.

Foley's Honey and Tilt
cures colds, prevents paeumoalm.
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Hardware and Buggies.
We always carry a full
line of Hardware, and
our stock' ot Buggies are
the best the market af-

fords. We cau tit you up
witli anything in our
line and we have decided
to do even a better busi-
ness in 190 A than in 1903.

Me ier Brothers'
Hardware Store,

Jackson, Missouri.

Eggimann Brothers,
DUTCHTOWN, MO.

Dealers in Dry Goods, Notions, Gents
Furnishings, Collars, Cuffs, Shirts,
Underwear, Ready Made Clothing,
Hats, Caps, Boots, Shoes, Hardware,
Queensware, Harness, Saddles, Gro-
ceries, Provisions, Tobacco, Staple
Drugs and Patent Medicines.
We have full line of General Merchandise and
our patrons will find our stock complete and well
neleeted, prices the lowewt and quality the best.
tT"Country produce wanted; for which we pay
highest .market prices.

OSTEOPATHY!
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Consultation Free.

t!Hiu publication of

Dr. K. M. Geeslin,Permanently Located.
Wo baso our ability to locate and treat disease on our perfect

knowledge of the anatomy of the human body and existing patholog-
ical conditions. Osteopathy stands alone. Has no equal. It cures all
curable diseases, except purely surgical.

The Osteopath regards the human body as a machine a per-
fect machine capable of running indefinitely if kept in perfect order.
If you are sick some part of your system is out of order. If. so, try the
only natural, permanent and satisfactory method of cure OSTEOP-
ATHY. It relieves pain, corrects nerve action, frees the circula-
tion of the blood and other fluids of the body, by adjusting displaced
bones, ligaments and muscles. It equalizes the vital forces and re-
stores harmony to every part the system.

It invigorates Nutrition and Assimilation and also gives perfect
drainage for the wasteB of the organism. Many of the most hopeless
cases are cured by its wonderful power. OSTEOPATHY the
GREATEST DISCOVERY of the ago, and its cures are effocted by tho
application of unerring laws.

The following is a lint of some of the diseases amenable to this,
treatment: Nervous Diseases, Asthma, Rheumatism, Soiatiea, Lum-
bago, Wry Neck, Diseases of tho Noso, Throat and Air Passages, Ca-
tarrh, Deafness, Loss of Voice, Eye Affections, Stomach, and Liver-Diseases- ,

Diarrhoea and Constipation, Hip Joint and all Joint Diseases,
Spinal Curvature, Paralysis, Atrophy,. Varicose Veins and Ulcers- -
Eczema, bwolleri ulands, Heart Disease,. Kidney and Bladder Diseases,
Goitre, Hies, Pimplos, and other blemishes of the aoer Spasms,
Cramps, Diseases of Women, Painful Menstruation and Irregularities.

Office three Doors South of (he Savings Bank.
0FFICI HOURS IT0 12
A. M AND I 10 if. M.
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